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A. A. Wornlay
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For 8uperintnWnt u Public Instruction
A. SOFTLEY

f illing out. M k and nervous headache,
;.nd when used with Or. White'- - Electric
Hair Brush nre pomlively puurariteed to
nmke Hlraigbt tiair curly in 23 days' time
Thousands of tlx ele. trie conit have
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on -- lent aid

pipe aa out
d also D

bt hip.

of PerUid county

For Attcrnev Ueiier:.l.
EIAVARO WHALES

of Holt county That We Do JOB WORK lONLY

ben soid in vjrious citie.'-o- f the Umou

and tlie demand in constantly increasing.
Our aientii are rapidly becominK rich

selliK)- - lliesa coil. 1)8. They positively ell

tui ipht. Bend for sample. Men's size

J.K. ladies' 50c.-h- a!f price while vear

introducing them ) The Dr. White Elei-n-c

Comb Co.. Decatur, III.

Horse, bran I on rlRril suoniaer

For S-- Dr'Jsw. IliiiKfe 011 w .itui KUer. on the old
Dave Colvillx rmch.

of State,
R. E. W'ATZKE

of Richardson county.
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JOHN" A. HANSON
Snatnrl4l Convention.

Notice is hereby Kiv-- to the electors

of UK9 People, Independent party of the
14th nenatorml district of Nebrask 1, that

f
Urns Ihe folio

.nW'lirnini oneliUTIME TABLE.
West Ii..u.'d. Eist Bound

M.innnL. Evening'.
w- -i j

r:

Also HG on cut
r a.". I

left-i- d.No. 13. Due 0:11
...irp.. on left

No. 14. Due 75
No "4 lo. . Irt. 5:41 pliotll.ler.

i Bodarc Gleanings.

John v'ottVe returntd from Omaha

Thursoay.

John Newlin and familv aicompaniwd

by their nephew Mr. Cur If man visited in

the valley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ln Ikiut and Mr. Dhner

cmne over from Jim creek Sund.iy even-

ing enroute for hotiinri'rs. Miss Liihao

Xinnienuan went with them.

Henry W'ertz accompanied bis las', stitp-uien- t

for this season to Omaha the last
of the week, returning Monday.

And can do as good work as ever

and that is first class.
CK040

Call in and r?et our prices on Pusin-s$- s Carln, Note

Head, Letter Heads,, Envelopes etc., any way

No. P3. lo. frt. 9 :3."

it .lelegate convention will he held in

Bushviile, Sheridan county. Nebraska,

on Tuewlay, the 20th day of 6eptemlr,
1904, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose
u placing in nomination a candidate for

of id district, and to transact
uch other business as may properly

come before the convention. The rpr.
Munition of the several i ountie of the

district will he as follows:
Bo Butte 5. Brown 4. Cherry 8. Dawes

3, Key Paha 4. Bock 5. Slteridan 6, arid

"Sioux 2.
Bv order of 8'natoiial Committee.

C. L. Maviw, Oho. W. Miles.

Itaneeon HlUer SirlnifS and eusl ffaiat
Hue "'oUi(llee llarr.Mn Neb.

it1; w a iti).
will ny f. 00 reward for earh hd

ftotli trains carry paein;ers.

STOCK BRANDS.

Tin J'ii hsai. will P'lhhsli y.ir brand, Use
'.he toilowlnc, for i:i), ter Kneh h.I

litii at nrand 7& rents. Kv t v larim-- r or
rsiirlinieii In Si'iu and it. I lolnlnK
.boulrt adveriiso tt.elr brsn.ls in TiikJoI-'K-SUL-

It ctrcul.ttes nil over the slum. It
iihv tlie means of snvifitt inon.-- 'or von

Of I H ve ' 'ol VI I le's h. rvs brand.ill
in either jaw or thigh turnwll
iver ,ohii Rieser on unniiu

The Misses E naand Pearl Brown wnt j
water, also $100 00 for proof t.

to Harrison Mm day where tliey will

Secretary. t.ha.mian 4 attend schoi.l ibis winter.
onvict nny prsm unlawfully handling
tnv ol siiid horses.

W. J. A. RaCM
Julitl Jtttil.mitl.N Mrs. Martin informed us last Sunday

of person" rviUired bv law to l lisied for

Jury Purposes, it was loiiud that ore

lrsou culd Is; listed lor each 6 electors
found in earh precinct. The follow icy
list of rsoin eligible for jur'rn was
then selected from the several precincts
The following list of person eligible for
Jurors was then selected from the several

precincts.

W. T. Ji.nes hasien iven the job of

running the steam pu up w hich lurnisli.s
the R R w.itr tank: lie has u work

iid likes it very well.

Miss At, Warner came up Monday

morning and is at home with Mrs. lie ,

she has sec-1- riid a good boarding pla.-e-
.

and tartei her work in a way whuh

promises a very successful term of scluad.

liKKI'lTliKlC I.1VK bUmi t oOattlo branded

its Rhown in cut

on lelt id.-- .

Dmocrtt.tlc Sen&torUl Convention,
14th Sentt.toria.1 District

A delegate convention of (lie Iiemo-;niti-

pai IV of the Hth senatorial dis-

trict of Nebraska, IS hereby called to

ttet in Rir.hvtl!e, Khrvln .wm.iiy.

Ne'.raski, on Tuesday ttie liOih dav o

nrand.-- n lert htp f Cattle

and on left fitiee1 ot Horses

Hiiiigeiin lleepCrees.

that a new Sunday School hasbe--n start
ed in the school bouse m the divide a
short distance from the Martin h.mie.

Mr. Albert Rind is tlieir suajru.tendant.

Mrs. Wrt.lieiSm.ii ri.ovtd to Harris.!
the first of the week where the children

Faith, Opal aBd L'hurley can have the

2Antelope 2, W. F- Shepherd Walter lUnir.- - at Hew.
1 I Vt 71

lit, Nebraska.Woorulf. Andrews", Ezra Tucker W'm.

Schleyer .lames A. Rice J. D. Proctor

.suw if Uie jn.e4.ls a.l iwtp . 1.....-in-

their children to olsry their ttaclier
and love her, lie 011 time and go every

A dies. iJeept'roek l.lvo stock Co,.

J. II. llsi.nr.RT, Koreiimi.,
I'len, NebrasSk.Peptembar. 1904, at 2 o'clock p. ni. fori

,d.lr.s; iieni, M'l.ranku.
the purpose ol placing in nomination one lltft, of the town Rchool this winter,
enndidate for senator for said district we shall miss them , from our Sunday OCrAVK HAHIilS,

Cuttle brandedS5Q0 REWARD.
For the arrest and conviction ot any party
r parties stealing or dlf igiiring any brands
n slock belonging to tlie unilrlgne.l par

Chas. H. Newman James T. Mason

Frank Lewis. How en 12, Andre
W'asse rburger C M. Unitt OttoTielz
Eggerl Bohwer Joseph Mrver T. H.

Dredge W. 11. Davis (. has. Camazuid
John Bourrett W. B. Bourrelt George
Cier!a''h W, J. Licv. Cottonwinal 7, O.

O. Tally Fred U Piper Ed Schmidt Eli

Sowers James Stoneking Chas. E.

Stewart AHrt Uamls. Hat(eek8.
Henry Wrtt Oeorge Wlckershain John

as shows tm

left side with
over- bit en left
ear.

Range on Kns-ntn- g

Water,

ind the transaction f such further
businesK as may properly come before

1h convention. The several counties of

ttie district will he ertilled to the follow-

ing representation:
Brown 4. Box Butt 3, Cherry P, Daw-es-

Ke.MtPaha l, Rock 4, Sheridan 5,

H...ux 2.

By order of the Democratic Senatorial
OoraroitUss. ,

J. D. Scott. Hdbkbt Good,

Secretary. Chairman.

UKOKI'K SWASM1M

day unless sickness prevents, we think

we will have another term of school

which Andrews and Sionx Co. will be

prou.l of, let us all lielp in any way we

can to make it such. I'atror.a."

Misstrs Lily and L;zzie Harris came up
from Lincoln last Friday morning and

were guests of Mrs. Jones and lannly
until Saturday morning when they left for

War Bonnet via Harrison taking Perla
with them. Thev will keep Bachelors

Hall on LiIv'h claim then all go to their
school's. Perla will miss one week but
will be benefited bv a weeks vacation
from herding cattle tin she can be refresh,
ed and feel more like school work. Lily
has been very sick since she left us five

P. O. Address, Marsland, Nebr.

.School.

Henry Wertz is busy adding the Hnist

in? touches lo his new bam by puttim;
on the cupola; those who have not seen

thir. barn do not koow what they have

inised it is the finest buildini? in the

country and woth going a distance to see.

The delude that sweptaway tlie Edi

tors porkers did not reach this part of the

valley but last Wednesday cai-a- our lurn
about 5 o'clock in the evoii.f a terrific
storm came up end the rain fell in tor-

rents for nearly an hour, although it
came too late to help the crops any yet
it was most welcome na it Oiled up the
creeks which were pretty low and needed

111 left side

On left shoo
Cattle brnilel

lorses branded

NEI L JOKI'A,.

Serres Peter Hans Mike Ruffing J. H.

Phipps Frunk J. Meer A. F. Hill.

Montrose 5, J. J. VVasserburger Joseph
Konrath Wm. M. (Jay hart Roht. Oeiser.

Riinning Water 2, J. U. Cook Octave
Harris. Snake (.'reek 1, Chas. H. Irons.

Horses snd es- -

der, range on 'eldler Creek.

Any slia k lirande.1 as above being estrny.
.d from my , dlscoverwl by any body
in giving me iiiforiustUn will be. rewarded.

Address, H. Icibiiisoii, Nebrsskn PUP
tie branded on

either sldt, ssme

as on cat.
Sheep lek I, Charles Orewell. Sugar

COSIEST NOTICE,

pepartment of the Interior,
Polled Slates Land Office.

Alliance, Nebraska
AiK'it 16, I'.OV

FRANK NI TTO.
Loaf 4, P. L. Riten Scott Mels John E.

Pelran James Nelson. War Bonnet 5,

Paul Zerbst Jas. 0. Merriain Hernerl

H. Ltcy Corwin Lewis,. R. L. Keel.
replenishing.

weeks before but in our bra.ing atmos-

phere she will be herself again.

A gentleman from south of Running
water brought his little daughter to Hie

train Morday morning to take the train

on the leftKf left alioiil- -

Csttle branded

aide and same 011

dcr f horses.

H. A. U.

Hunter Happenings.

And Cattle branded

side, ssd Horses on left
Whistle Creek 8, W. J. Nicholson Jack
MetlenJ. L Kay. While Ripsy.S. John

for Casper where alia will stay with her
did not learn W. Fry P. F. Jrarablal John Blomberg. snd Cat.aunt and go lo school; wePretty cold nights, alight frost Fri"V ToUl 60. Address. Bodsrr. Nsbrssks,

Also some of tli Horses
tie lire branded oil side
hIi. .mi. I. r sou.o us dcncrlb-sbov- e

baitud .

and the
ed lor lb"niiht. i tlat nam.

UNo.
J. R. Hunter came home M Addrea, Harrison, Nebrnsks.

Owing to absence of Commissioner

Jordan, all mad petitions claims, snd

other business to be ucted uKin, was laid
1IKNI1Y WARN EKE.

A sultlelent contest sJUdavit having been
Jllad in llils offlee by Willlnm Slatterv,
contestant, agtlnst Hoineslel en try So,

SWI, made May . KOI. 1. lor Ji !4 SW 4 See. IS,

M. UK K it ec. 1, T. r,K. 87 by Henry
rowler Contest. n which it is alleiced

that said Henry Towler has entirely
said lantf, that the stild

ymnrj Fowier ftas failed to
iMild oa or establish bis residence on said
land required bylaw, thatssld defsnlts
roattnM at the date this affldall and are

( ac were not eansed by service of said

rrtrjHiaii In the army, navy, or marine

rraa of the Vailed states during the late

w.rwltb cpaln or any other wr in wblen
theUuitesI Mates may have been enquired.
rtd Bwrties sre hereby notified to appear

and offer evidence touching said

morning.
A. C. Ova, A. 11, LL. D., Pres., OmahaComoaaioMai(8

Harrison Sebr. Sept. 5 WH
Board of County Commissioners met

over until next regular meetisg Oct. 4th,

On luotiou board adjourned wlthoutdule
Cattle brand-h- i

OH left side.

Inng on
enr-nlir- ' ll' ier

Pao. A. J. LowaT, Prlno. ,

rndorsrd l First Nstl ' e

E. F. Pontius.
Clerk.

V,' iV

Mrs. J. A. Rica and Velma visited

frieods in Harnsoo Thursday.

Mrs. Proctor and Mrs Hugh visited

Mrs. Doyle of Hat creak ana day last
week.

Mr. Murphy orOlen Rock was viwting
Mrs, Tucker and looking after his inter-

ests their; Etra brought them up to
Andrews Monday morning where .hay
took the paasenger for home,

Harold Cook and Willard Mills came

l,u kud buslne. a me a.
tr.CCO In Hon Top Desks. Bank rtitnree and
. u 1 n- wrl fi ndetiis esa work far board.
' "ikI Sot free eatalnyue. bouod la alligator,
Imet ever p'it)l"'d tf a Dnslness CoUege.
Ucad It, sitd yoa 1U attend the N. 11. C.

. ... ...r .jiMssjatton t It o'el.,efc s. m. on October IT,

Htt, before Grant Onlbria, lfotary Pablle, at
at. omce ta Harrison, Kabraska (and that i. Address Hsri Uun, Nruntakn.

aal hesling will iw held at 1 o'clock a. in.

pursuant to adjournment.
presjss Bigelow, Cullers and Pontius

clerk.' Absent Jordin.
On nut-o- tin clerk was hereby in-

structed to notify Road Overseer H.
K reman of Whit RiMr Precinct lo post
ootwsa condemning bridge near Oluo
Xebr. that is reported unsafe and provide

passags way aroucd said bridge until
arrangements can ba wade to have
bridg repaired.

The Dames of all whom were drawn as
Jurors for tbe past two years were first
obtained. Tbe abstract of votes east at

aus October M. J4 before) we Heguter ana ROttF.KTr.NKr.CE. A. R. KENNEDY,
st4Tr at tbe V. Land uaiea lo Alliance

on left siderbrak lsald eonteetant baring, In a

Notice to Ttxpajcrn.
Notice is hereby given that 011 Septem-

ber 15, ltt04 distress warrants will t i

sued by this offlee for tbe collection of

nil unpaid personal taxes for tbe year
1903. Tha provisions of the revenue law

requiring tlie County Treasurer lo Ble a
list of unpaid personal taxes with the

County Clerk on October 1st makes this
action necessary and no exception can

ba made. CaJU, M. Lex,

CwiMity TrsMiirar

Cattle Brandod

Range onmrvmn asMarit, SMd Jaaa 1st lf4. mt forth

(riMM skasr tkat aftwdne dlllaense Cattle Branded on Right Mia
Shoulderasrrlaa at tks wmw on left hip

ssf and d that

over from Agate Sunday evening to meet
some friends from Fort Robiosoa who

want to the ranch Monday morning.

Mr. Wag nor and Mr. Smiter of Chad ron

war la Andrews looking after the slaan
pumo mhktt was ao worftUif right.

Also cattle branded
tlioulder or side.
llaHge en$'" ,

" s

gkfm aa ptvaar r . ft. Add raw. crewfurd, Nebfeat general lUecUoa was found to be 76 Running Water, f. o. Address
Agate, seDtasba.. Itvc. wiimis. whtrb naaibar divided by W, the uaaosr
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